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Ainsworth News

 

A Message from Principal Johnson
October 21, 2021
Dear Ainsworth Families, 
We hope you all are doing well and finding moments for
laughter, connection, and family. Fall is my favorite season as it
speaks to cooler nights, colorful trees, cozy dinners, and
pumpkin picking. The transition from summer to winter is a kind
of magical time; something we all need during these continued
challenging days of Covid, etc. My hope is you all find balance
and seek out those things that bring you happiness, joy, and
comfort. Some days I feel like I have to be really intentional
about making that happen. Some days are definitely easier than
others. I know you feel that way too! 
Continue Reading

Halloween Update
We will not be having a Halloween Parade this year. The
additional systems that would need to be created to keep
everyone safe are too much to manage this year.
We ask that students don't wear costumes to school. 
Check in with your teacher directly about class specific
activities. 

Ainsworth Front Playground

Upcoming Events
Thursday, October 21st - Dual Language Immersion
Night, Canceled
Thursday, October 28th - Hispanic Appreciation
Night, see Ainsworth News
Friday, November 5th - NO SCHOOL - Teacher
Planning Day
Thursday, November 11th - NO SCHOOL - Veterans
Day
Thursday November 28th- Evening conferences
Monday-Tuesday, November 22nd-23rd - NO
SCHOOL - Conferences
Wednesday-Friday, November 24th-26th - NO
SCHOOL - Thanksgiving

Ainsworth Monthly Series 2021-
2022
This Monthly Adult Series attempts to provide an
opportunity for our community to engage, reflect, and act on
some of the most complex and challenging topics of our
times.  This is in response to the needs and realities of our
community, our black and brown students and families, the
responses from the spring 2020 Site Council Survey, AND
to find a path towards a more socially and racially conscious
and inclusive community.  The exploration of this series not
only attempts to honor where people are on their personal
journey but hopefully allows for entry into topics at different
levels. This exploration is a lifelong journey and means
different things to different people. Our hope is simply to
create a space for that journey to take place and grow.  

Aquí encontrarás la versión en español de notas y noticias

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jh5MPVDZ7S5SCvpuUDXEaNvIwvYW-F_JXNxvVm3A7f8/edit?usp=sharing
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/?u=2954c87ba74564aa7fa9f6628&id=9a9368b183


The Ainsworth front playground will not be open for use until
2:30
Reasons:

It is creating confusion for staff around who is with a
family and who is not. 
Students from 1st grade are getting mixed up with
families.
Students from bussing desire to play too and there is the
potential to lose them in the mix.
It allows us to be sure all of our students are safe until
dismissal is officially over at 2:30 PM. 

Crossing Guard Help
We are looking for some parent volunteers to help for 15
minutes prior to school starting. If you are able, please sign up
at https://calendly.com/abustamantejenk/crossing-guard-at-
annex

Lost and Found
Friday, October 22nd and 29th we will have all of the lost and
found items located under the covered area BEFORE and
AFTER school. Please stop by and retrieve any lost items.
Remaining items will be donated to the Clothing Closet in
November.

Hispanic Heritage Celebration Night: See the flier for RSVP,
music, food, prizes and FUN!

 

Ainsworth Ski Bus
The AINSWORTH Ski Bus is back this season for all interested
1st-5th grade skiers and snowboarders!!  Whether you want to
learn, or improve your skills, you can sign up for the 4 week
Sno-Blaster package today. This program is for skiers AND

October 2021

Topic: Black Lives Matter 

Why: People may believe that the BLM Movement is new. It
actually started in 2013. With the systematic and historic
police brutality of black citizens, this social justice
movement has become an upfront issue this past year as
people seek change within the criminal justice system and
to honor those who have died. 

Beginner:

“Black Lives Matter Founders: From Social Media
Post to Global Movement.” A brief video and article
introducing the founding and history of the Black
Lives Matter movement. 
July 9, 2020
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-
53273381

Intermediate:

August 15, 2016
SOCIAL MEDIA CONVERSATIONS ABOUT RACE
In recent years, social media have become a
common way for political groups and social
movements to organize. On Twitter’s 10-year
anniversary, the site published a list of the most used
hashtags related to social causes. Two of the top
three were directly related to issues of race.
According to Twitter, #Ferguson was the most used
social-issue hashtag in the 10-year history of the
platform, while #BlackLivesMatter was third.
https://www.pewresearch.org/internet/2016/08/15/the-
hashtag-blacklivesmatter-emerges-social-activism-
on-twitter/

Advanced: 

White Rage: The Unspoken Truth of Our Nation's
Divide
2018 John F. Morgan Sr. Distinguished Faculty
Lecture
Carol Anderson, Charles Howard Candler Professor
and Chair of African American Studies
April 9, 2018
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBYUET24K1c
Tim Wise is an antiracist activist, essayist, and author
of seven books on racism, inequality, and white
privilege. He spoke to the San José City College
community on April 20, 2017.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ldUvUJNyJ6U

Children’s Books: 

A Kids’ Book About Racism by Jelani Memory
Little Leaders: Bold Women in Black History by Vashti
Harrison

https://calendly.com/abustamantejenk/crossing-guard-at-annex
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1_BCrlzmE72OigJrsrYfrISWguYTmQMMB/view?usp=sharing
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-us-canada-53273381
https://www.pewresearch.org/internet/2016/08/15/social-media-conversations-about-race/
https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/the-switch/wp/2016/03/21/these-are-the-10-most-influential-hashtags-in-honor-of-twitters-birthday/
https://www.pewresearch.org/internet/2016/08/15/the-hashtag-blacklivesmatter-emerges-social-activism-on-twitter/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBYUET24K1c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ldUvUJNyJ6U


snowboarders.
Continue Reading

We will continue to provide information to families as we
receive it.

Thank you for your patience and flexibility.

Ainsworth PTA
 

The Ainsworth PTA uses MemberHub for the student
directory, gear shop, calendar of upcoming events,
volunteering and more. Please set up your account today. 

I hope that everyone had a great back to school night. Thank
you to everyone that visited the PTA. We were able to identify
that several parents are not able to login to MemberHub. If you
are having trouble please use this
link https://ainsworthpta.memberhub.com/join/b4e3e2. Once
logged in you will be able to update your profile, add your family
members and choose what you information you want shared in
the directory. If you are having any other issues please reach
out to Andi @ andi4677@gmail.com.
 

 

 

Room Parents Needed!
Hello!
Welcome to another fantastic (and hopefully a bit more normal)
year at Ainsworth!! We're so excited to be back in person this
year and thank you and all the Ainsworth staff and teachers for
all you are doing to keep us healthy and in school!!
This is the time of year that we traditionally recruit for Room
Parents, and this year is no exception! Some of you have
reached out already, and I have your information and have you
listed as a room parent volunteer already...if you have not reach
out and are interested in being a room parent or learning more,
please contact me! You may contact me through member hub.
or email me directly: Andrea@AndreaTomlin.com.

Portland Public Schools
 

CHANGES TO MENUS - SUPPLY CHAIN IMPACTS TO
NUTRITION SERVICES
 
Multnomah County COVID-19 Data Dashboard
Since the beginning of this pandemic, we’ve remained firm
on being guided by public health expertise. In keeping with
this commitment, below is our 2021-2022 School Year
Health and Safety Measures Against COVID-19, which
will help us have a full-time, in-person learning experience
for PPS students this school year.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DdsKimLJBMWmohgo7CHgowQ8u-otYyQ1koSaYEGWSdU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zbMeWrJ0YXWTopdFtw-12HvP7ZC9aUYkgmt4FhsMNH0/edit?usp=sharing
http://m7scym5f.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/Ainsworth%2520Memberhub%2520login/1/0100017c58aaeb6f-a02ca762-a288-4dca-9079-a90b25737d67-000000/LiaQFnZjFL5Vabje-ouLyAjIjHE=239
mailto:andi4677@gmail.com
https://www.pps.net/Domain/59
https://www.multco.us/novel-coronavirus-covid-19/regional-covid-19-data-dashboard
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